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Details of Visit:

Author: hornydevil247
Location 2: Forest Gate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 5 Sep 2007 7pm
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Honeyz
Phone: 02085344598

The Premises:

In dames rd forest gate. Discreet enough but it was busy when i went. White door u push open ring
the buzzer and wait for them to let u in. That day it was busy i was told both girls were free but only
aysha was available. I was fine with that because i have previously visited her in le chateau in
Seven kings. but this was about 3 years ago and she stopped working there. so i was in luck when i
called up honeyz that day.

The Lady:

GENUINE BRITISH Indian very sexy gal now about 26. Big and curvy dress size 10 to 12. I love
her. tatoos piercings staright black hair lovely makeup tanned complexion very sexy voice. Loved
every second of it. Started with massage rubbing her lovely big breast 36dd i think. Thighs face hair
she smelt wonderful. Dont do kissing which was to my surprise because in le chateau she did for an
extra 10, but in this place she dont although i got it after asking nicely, and boy can she kiss. 

The Story:

Blow job MIND BLOWING! Shagged her filled up the condom to the full all the juice into her tight
warm u know. After i left 10 mins later as i was driving home i got horny again called up but she was
busy and by than they were closed. she left the business i think because i would love to see her
agian. For me it was one punt which i was not dissappointed with. This was my second visit to her
and i loved it. Girlfriend experience as well as a slutty mistress type. Like i said before none of that
half indian half bulgarian shit. she was a genuine british indain gal pretty and friendly well worth it
yes yes same again yes please miss...
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